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-e1ýïci1oýs system. she bas imposed those very corruptions as terme: of which srnù ay towards à " ition ln more irn-
ýthtmsél** hiW«ed in mantaining

1j Or, if afew of better spirit occasionally arose among communion, which before the Couneil of Trent were portant nianeiN & we net risk Siving o&nce te weekA CHARGEt
cM DEUVFRUD BY voice be heard or regarded, only taught, or tolerated, under ber sanction; and'who minds,: and p*jý* ý snare in their way, if we appear to,

Xb*AUD COPLESTON, D. D., LORD BISHOP suprernacy over the attà0h volue to-»ý is in its:own nature indifferent,

inopposition te the power of the Papacy ? Withwhat declaree tbat the, Pope bas no just

OF LLAND.IFF, individual Il have whole Church, yet calla bis usurpation the " ordinance merélY',4«u*,a ýhUrch notolioudy compt in essen-

X% TUII§Nlqlàt. VigrrATIDIÇ IN OCro-ni3R, 1842. thenwrestled against principalities, and power84 and of God." Why ait this tenderness for the very centre tiala, retai,,'It, aýd set, a vaine upon it ? Sbe Èa$

Me& janieig Chronicie, 3rd December.) spiritualwickedneu in high places?" ThatourLords and core of corruption? Whyallthishankeringafter attractinu akeady, taleu)aud te entrap and

kàwïbm was not of tkiq worg was a truth then ill her ritual. and ber fomülariëi4 éven if tbey c*n be te mieltad-ti*PWimd: unistable m" . Why abould

..5 V,, caikd mager8, for one is proved net altogether anti-scriptuml, and idolâtrons? we xdd to
Rftetend Brethren,-Upon 811 former occasions Of understood. Neither be

wý'emn meeting, although each bas been distin- your Master, even Chriq4'rnight be taught as a lesson for it cannot be denied that they border clow upou the The ride dûh *-dan char4 imulcateil by SLPaul

ut Who wo* venture te pro- worst erroM and tend te mislead the ignorant intQ it4 net te useý our,,Sbeny so as te hurt another: mads

Pidwdby some topie more especially conuteted with of Christian huknflity;. b

events affýcCingthe. welfare of the Church, yet duce it in that age as cvidence against the clilm Of aft grose idolatry. fflIscience, *ô*,-*eàk mankicd are apt to be iff

#ém'hag always, been one important theme fOrced uPOn individual who acted, both in uame and in the imagi- It is true, thst in these tracts ti:e falsehoods ofPPPM nétitite pdibti êot#$'Mecl vu relliion, tbe histoi. .Of

tive of are occasiorWly beld up vndisguised for rejection, and 4oïm sufficiently .proves. 17o men,.of
*111 the pecullar viremnatances of this diocese-the nations of men, as the sole legitiinate rePreèe",t8 ail religi a

»,ýSlenre, 1 menu, of dissent.and separation among that Master evenforabhomtice. Butthii4oofarfrombeitigajus- the preftût &,y the agitation Sused about ruatters of

Mw- t4ýwho cail themselves Christiana; and Who net Thespell thencontinuedunbrokenýgatheringstmngth tification of the torie. ln which at other times her faulte cerernony eve"- **ong 1 powetfol and veilà forméd

«Yýrofiffl their faith in the sanie Lord, but who with time; for though menwère found in every age are Wliated, and ber pretensions respected, rather of theueformetio% is a] tnost

iýh ourselves as the whô bore testimony fflinst the impurity, and *aud, and strikr.8 me as carrying wilh it a self-conck-mning evi- iucôùcLivabi , t* matters'in dî"te being the law*
the same Scriptures w 4kl ose of the sign of the
and rule of faltbL;--nay, 1 may add, that they tymuny, and covetousness of the see of Rome, and denck If she be guilty te the extent descrÎbed, it là fùlnm «

h4iýbet these Scriptures, in the.main, nearly in the against the abominations sanctioned by her example, inexcusable tp hoW commi Dion with lier, or to court crffl in baptise, Md éf thetiog ln muriapand otwro

U&eýumnm, bidding their bearers look te the saine yet were they Tcstrained in their opposition through a ber failour. -of the li4 unai4 t whick Dot

ce of exclusion fýüm the Whatever may be our opinion of the Apocalyptic Only gertely ïqý
UMOnt or saivation, namély, faith in their Redeemees dread of incurring the senten Ile. cre eveg. readyo

*ýý t, "=Cification by the Holy Spîrit, sud te. Church of Chrix4 by the jucfnèut Of him Who was prophecïès, et ipecially directed against the Church of down thek Ilbese- examples, bowever, ate in-

44S fir every Ret ofdisobedieuce te the Divine supposed te be divinely authOrised tO 90ma -it. yet if jbosé corruptiqua be inherent in ber which fo
e 21ý : admit, entely the spb*ef thst war 1 10 ji * it 'rd

wéa own, »OE4,Ço:tb4 'I'ng be tender and serge
46 o j6 us classes of eyes-when it was clearly demonstrated that-Ithe wbole Vôioe,: il Cûýàie out of lier my people that ye be nof par-

recenï appýa1 t varip 1 dation-when it **4 talera or ber sina; applies as forcibly to them.,&# to of abàther, lest ww we look upon ai Ufflui.ý or

Mýrs from out Church, urging thetn, in affec- claim rested upon, au Unreal, foun. a mere cereniony, ehould be the meaB9ýof Siskhedfiq

tô.:t,ýù om which the Nus .Omý,enly knperjkc4 any enormities, of vice. Md «WIty.ibat hàve,«Oe Pré- the jüdgment 'w Of ýtwtm-.,

d wa' hot heoitate te say that they but that ît,..wao akojether octitious--tWtw iji&vidud vailed in any seatof emplie. Cqen any man beli6ft berofth.ChuMt-:
.... . had much more in common with us, than of différence goreriwrever was appoinied over the Church en earth that the curse and the warning relate ouly to the pro- great allowancW.tor religious prejudices, originaticg in

ûÜM us.ýt -another great errer, tbough a leu dangerous one, fligacy of a ]ýabylon, or of any other " t and liven-

and uPon thifr fact 1 ground my hope that 
early educatW and long u»eý supported ice by high

day will come when most of thesp différences will naturally 8prung up in many uùuds--that the unity of tious City ? and tbat they are net applicable, "en in authority, p"ded they do not militate apibe gay

IMUPPear, and wben the one great daty, the Church as a visible society, was unreal and ficti- a superlor degree, te a power practising aU this fraud essential :Cbrktian douttine. When tbey a." lm

Of which they are now chargeableý-th«t of maintaining deus al8o. 1tWas a natural, but by no means a ne- and iniquity in the Dame of eux ffly Reileemer ? poàitivelyhurtfut, WC leave them to <ke or them-

t1ýt uuitY Of the Church-will present it8elf go forcibly cemry error, springing out of that Btate of things.- Te sayof such a tyranny that îît is 'lordained of Gte selves, following the Illuotriow examf4e :*t by St.

tO their minds, as te throw into the shade all minor And it is one of the many blessings which demand the is a rash and irreverent speech. The mere possession Paul, and at length by aU thë,gpmjesý in reference

POintâ, which are now pleaded as reasons and excuses gratitude of thie nation, that here it met with no coun» of power resting on no tarthly Fight, does not, entille te the Mouie law. But: 1 éapwt ibiak tbe "1»0 al-

àw-"Mmtion. tenance frein the authors of our Reformation. That it to the subinission of men, as being the ordinance cf lowance due te those wbo. have mit been trained and

bis 'WhEther we have made apy progress towards this work weut on temperately and firmly, witbout detri- God; much Iffl wheD ckviu authoiritY il claimedwith- educated in usages c1o*eýy au W ScAbe corrupt doc-

Since out lest meeting, is more than 1 am able ment to the sacred institutions wbich required to be out a shodow cf right, and la vindicated by corrupling trines we haee abj tiredo »d whigh ;"y excite au *p-

with confidence. But this 1 can assert, that thus purified. lier foundations were strengthened- Go£@ Word, and perverting flis but gift te, nian; pi%-beiniou that, if soleinnly authoriftd, they inay

héYe not been wanting on out part in endeavours ber gznuine forin was restored-her ancient and pri. much legs cati it be allowed to a Christi an to thro,« revive the corruptiS together with the kindred cere-

'*nMove all obstacles and hindrances, by divesting mitive rite» were retained, and carefully separated froin around it the protection of Geds law. For the â»p- nmy.

1ýWerî in dispute of everything that can wear the the impurities which bad in a long succesgion of ages port of lawftd goverument, we aire taught that much The wisdoui and charity of ouir Refonnero4 in

of prejudice, or personal animosity, of defiled and profaued them. But the body of the evil muët be quietly eudured. The evil is the work gently weaning the publie mind ftom their false religion,

-h in its original structure remained unchanged; cannot be too highly commended. 1 know net whe-
y q4gib-that we have anxiously and affectionately Churc of the devil, engralled upon God'a intititution. But

thOse Who separate theinselves, te ponder weil andthename Catholie (whichthoughtless men amongus when the institution itself is evil, when it is orîginally ther a more ititemating portion of that grent historical
the:dÊng injunetiong of their Saviour, whoýýe la8t fer- still allow te be confined to Romanista) was auxiously and enarely a profane usumption of Gad fi nanie, it is i tesson eau be found than the change* made in the

veut prAyers were poured fortb, almost in agony, for preserved, as expressive of Our allegiance to the great net trierely the abuse of the power which we regard as' Liturgy between the first and the last-years of Ring

*e "44Y of that Church, the foundation of whiéh lie Founder of the Church, of out belief in its unity, and the act of our apiritual adversary, but the very clam Fdward'areigiL They illustrate the principle ofwhich

4a - cied from rebellion, like 1 am :speaking in a remarkable njanner. But the

Just laid, and the perpetuation of which he bad of the eternal obligation we are under te maintain Out. a»d exereùe of it is not proie

e014n'itted to a choseu few, of whose authority, and of selves in its communion. the go-veraments of thi3 world, by réspect for God'@ chief inference 1 would Dow draw frorn the example 14:.

*boOe general course of proceeding, no doubt bas ever That the other portions of Chrimendom, irenouccing ordinance, but it becomes a sacred, duty, es part of out that lo luvzxl de order bas a tendency to w4q.

entertained; iieither, indeed, is thia now pretended » wedid the pollutions of Popery, did not equally récog- allegianS to a higher power, te remist and to abj ure. it. -ir work, and to cast, a

hy the several secta i that have diaturbed the common nise the original terni of the Christian Church as one There is undoubted1ý à theze Tracts an admission memory. Manycerenionieewhichtheyretainedwoold

of indispensable importance, and thus loosened with Of vRt'?0'09 COTruPtiono, salictioned and enforced by the probably be omitted if the work were hegün anew in

à là PO tien Our own ti*e; and certaitily thtFPlm of déeïr pro-
44ouldbe superfluous inme, audnotvetyrespectfül their own hands the f bric whieh t e a a had Roinish Chorch; but they are commouly introduced

yOui, MY reverend brethiren, if 1 were now te enter constructed for the preservation and tfansmipsion of as a kind of set-oiT and counterpoise te the defects al»

historical procif of , the sacredness in which th 
ceeding is apposed to the revl al of tbose whick are

00 e truth, in indeed to be latnented. But althoqgh leged te exist anwng protestant commufliont. &V

liv thÎl duty wu held by the primitive Church, and of niuch extravagance and errer mixed itself with vairious however, we examine in Wben,' fallen inte dituse, merely becatise they onoe prevail",

94 

detail the matters of coin-

thtýitaland fundamental importance then attached achools of reform, and the word Protestant becaiiie & plaint, even as regards continental uniess s positive and edifying advantage can be ehown
churches leu pet.

Rb I wem to, demonstrate in detail that the titie comprehe 
to arise frow them.

nding many heterogenpous elements, yet fect in their constitution Lhau out own, how weak an

intýur6blv rv-quesented by the writem of the this in no degree afrects out own Catholit character. comparison of Romish ec«uptions are they foulid to T4re io, moreover, in the Tr#cte of whieh 1 have

- - - - _ - q ý .. . - ý1L . 1 hoën sine-qlànjr a toNz (1 can call it by no better name)


